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Heart- leader Naturlider provides the necessary antioxidants to maintain normal heart function, due to its
coenzyme q 10 content and contains vitamin C that contributes to the normal formation of collagen for the
normal functioning of blood vessels.

DESCRIPTION

What is Heartlider from Naturlider and what is it for?

Heart-Lider Naturlider is a food supplement rich in coenzyme q 10, which provides the energy needed by
the cells of our body, which is why heart-lider is a powerful antioxidant for the heart.

Children and young people have high levels of coenzyme Q10 in the human body, but stress, tobacco use,
poor eating habits, aging reduce the coenzyme Q10 that our tissues and organs such as the liver or heart
need.

Heart-Líder Naturlider also contains: Vitamin C that contributes to the normal formation of collagen for the
normal functioning of blood vessels and Thiamin that contributes to the normal functioning of the heart.

What are the ingredients of Heartlider from Naturlider?

The ingredients of Heartlider from Naturlider are:

Coenzyme Q10 ubiquinone 200 mg
alpha-lipoic acid 150mg
olive dry extract (Olea Europea, leaves) 50 mg, standardized to 20% hydroxytyrosol
hawthorn dry extract (Crataegus oxyacantha L., leaves) 25 mg, standardized to 1.8% vitexin
dry extract of garlic (Alium sativum, bulb) 25 mg, standardized to 1% allicin
L-ascorbic acid 12mg
thiamine hydrochloride 1.39 mg
anti-caking agents (magnesium stearate, silicon dioxide)

What properties does Heartlider from Naturlider have?

Heart-Leader of Naturlider contains:
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- Vitamin C that contributes to the normal formation of collagen for the normal functioning of blood
vessels.
- Thiamin that contributes to the normal functioning of the heart.
- It is a product developed to provide nutrients that help heart function, including a large amount of
antioxidants.

What is the recommended daily dose of Heartlider from Naturlider?

It is recommended to take Heartlider from Naturlider, one capsule daily, with a glass of water.
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